2018 Assistive Technology Makers’ Fair

Making AT For All Conference and Expo Sponsorship Prospectus

The AT Makers’ Fair will inspire individuals to become creative problem solvers by empowering them with the methods, materials, and resources needed to efficiently create everyday solutions. The conference and expo supports just in time technology device delivery through rapid fabrication and device deployment techniques, inspiring all generations to develop innovative skills and enhance emerging technologies.

Features:
- Conference kick off with inspiring AT maker movement leaders
- Hands-on learning workshops
- AT Invention Contest
- Make AT Café Makerspace
- Exhibition hall of vendors and program booths

Attendees:
More than 200 assistive technology makers including individuals with disabilities, family members, caregivers, educators, administrators, therapists, and program directors

When and Where:
Saturday, September 29, 2018
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Grappone Conference Center
70 Constitution Avenue
Concord, NH 03301
State and National CEUs available
Sponsorship Opportunities

Demonstrate your commitment to assistive technology innovation with an AT Makers’ Fair Sponsorship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Diamond</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement in program guide</td>
<td>1 page</td>
<td>1/2 page</td>
<td>1/4 page</td>
<td>1/8 page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunity to show promotional video</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special recognition from the podium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special recognition in breakout room</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recognition on event website</td>
<td>logo + hyperlink</td>
<td>logo + hyperlink</td>
<td>logo</td>
<td>name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mention in national AT3 digital communications</td>
<td>logo</td>
<td>logo</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary registrations</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary exhibitor table(s)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo included on event signage</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social media mentions</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Making AT For All Conference and Expo
Concord, New Hampshire
September 29, 2018

Special Recognition Opportunities

Support the AT Makers’ Fair through exclusive sponsorship options. In addition to the specific benefits noted below, all of the special recognition opportunities include the following:

- Half-page advertisement in the program guide
- Three complimentary registrations
- Two exhibitor tables
- Logo included on event signage
- Social media mentions
- Recognition on event website

Coffee/Refreshment - $2,000
- Exclusive branding of coffee/refreshment space
- Exclusive naming opportunity: Your Business Name Coffee/Refreshment Station printed on all event materials

Make AT Café - $4,000
Participants will learn to build amazing assistive technology solutions in minutes using various plastics, adhesives, and fasteners at an assortment of maker stations in the Make AT Café. The Café will be a place where people can eat, drink, create, socialize, network, and learn from one another.

- Exclusive branding of Make AT Café space
- Company logo on Café wall
- Exclusive naming opportunity: Your Business Name Make AT Café printed on all materials

Lunch - $3,500
- Exclusive branding of lunch space
- Exclusive naming opportunity: Your Business Name Lunch printed on all materials
- Opportunity for product placement within lunch area

AT Invention Contest - $5,000
This contest will allow makers of innovative assistive technology, that have the potential for commercialization, to display their innovation to our national audience. This event will be exhibited all day in the main hallway.

- Exclusive naming opportunity: Your Business Name AT Invention Contest printed on all event materials
- Exclusive branding of the AT Invention Contest space
- Opportunity for product placement within the AT Invention Contest space
- Special recognition during AT Invention Contest Awards
Other Opportunities and Information

In-Kind Opportunities
Are you interested in making an in-kind donation or getting involved through a blend of in-kind and monetary support? We would love to talk to you! Please contact Stacy Driscoll (at.makers@unh.edu).

Exhibitor Table
Cost: $400
Benefits of exhibiting:
- 6’ by 30” draped and skirted table
- Complimentary registrations for two exhibitor representatives
- Dedicated time for participants to visit exhibitor tables
- Company listing in program guide, including logo, company description, and contact

Program Advertisements
Program advertisements are full color and printed on 8.5” x 11” paper.
- Full page: $750
- Half page: $500
- Quarter page: $250

Sponsor Today!
Visit iod.unh.edu/atmakers or email us at at.makers@unh.edu

This event is brought to you by our partners: